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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this paper is to offer publicity ideas)
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IntrOduction

publicity/ideas will_largely depend on

contiliuum of college readinWeenters.

The response to an article on

where the reader is located on the

At one end are those where reading

falling below a certain scere on a

courses ate mandatory for'allstudents

Sorfaening lievice, be the SAT, TAPE,

Nelson-Denny, or one of a dozen Or more instruments. enough students, or
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perhaps too many, are generally assured. The thought'Of attracting more is

6ickly rejected. On the other end, however, Are those centers where stu-

#entslcome voluntarily for help. There are no. required courses.

Bruckner

No credit.

is given. In between there are various combinations of voluntary, credit,

j and mandatory programs. The need is alwaye,present, but wherever, students

come o their own volitiOn, pu icity becomes essential in letting them

know what is avaliable.

The Communication Skills Pevplopment Center of the Unikreraity of South

Carolina is part of the Counseling Bureau and under the Division of Studen

Affairs. It serves failing freshm6 through CO graduate students. It

located on the fringe of the campus. Most services are offered to students'

on a volunteer basis. To date no credit
.

is given. Modest fees are/charged

y for each.program offered. 3
-

The phenomenal growth experienced by the CSDC is closely related to an
......,

...

e I

increasing publicity effort. The purpose of this pper is tmshre with

',.

other centers publiciti ideas that have worked fothe CSDC and ideas that

, 4
are planned for futde implementation. First, a list of basic publicity

materials seems in order, Then attention will be given to a wideVar

of ways, they and a few additional materials may be used.

Basic Publicity

Brochures. An attractive ,soft -sell brochure printed on quality piper-seemd

a must.- It should desCribe programl, in a general wAmd-include

tions for enrolling., If thoughtfully designed it can be used for two or

' more yearn. The_color of ink may be changed for each printing. Up-to-date

Lists of programs available and, elabi schedu s maybe inserted ale *ppm-
,

priate.

3
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Posters. A poster maybe signed and photographed for production of mul-

tiple copies on various 1 card stock. Cost per poster is little

more than the cost of the materials w ordered in quantities of one hun-

died or more.

An artistic student aide might also design individual p6stets with

cartoon'drawings that relate to specific schools of the university /where

they are displayed.

Slide-Tape Presentations. Two types Of slide -tapes packages 7te desirable.

One would take five to ten minutes to present center prograMs a tillable to. ,

students. Care should be ta n to have the script and p tography attrqc-
,

tive to a wide range *o(f studen

A brief slide-tape package Signed lain t center prograr to

parents, faculty, and administration is also eedee Ldcal reading nd
./'

sOdy skill needs of the students could be included. It is important that

,/.-

the ,,need for the center is recognized among the university co
.- ,--

ty, -/".,..ft_,....1.,..--:-.----

'.--
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/
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,,....,t,(----

supprSt is essenti 1. //

Most college and universities haVe edia s ciadts who will ad(ise

and assure a Okof ssional prodet.

Handouts. Readi g and study 'skill band ut4ould be repated for a 4
, ,- /

ariety of uses. Often these_ are mime graphed. St a filed for re-
;

-_,_

use when the supply runs loW. COlor er Inereaserj-ps attractiveness.
r"..,

/.

The present paper shoriage wiltiequti e_.....,0452.11oth sides of eac set. and / .-----.
,.., .

,,
, / ,

/ --'--

...,- ,_-7-

care in selecting significanthelpd. cti cou.A.d'elAul _not ta 011 _ _

....4 /
:t.. .

scheduling., test reataking, ding_rat liatening, and generaiiiii tifit.,
,

.. ,

rNewspaper ArticlesMaintAining_a ood :relationship with tho'atodent

paper personnel is essential., The ssib ty for botbiree and_

des in the newspapet 'ate liy!itad

A
yJ
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Bruckner 4

Sixty One Publicity Ideas

1. Contact high-school counselors about programs available to incoming

freshmen.

2. Present information on Center progiais to grouts of college-bound high

school' seniors.

3. Plan a pre-college "clinic" or prep program I. reading and study skids ,

during the summer for incoming freshrgen.
-,,.

.

. .

4. Offer a study skill workshop to the freshmen athletes before school

opens 0

5. Explain center, programs to Orientation counselors.

6. Include t4ochures n the freshmen orientation pakets.

7. Use the, slide Ape presentation during freshien orientation.

8. Prep4re a video-tape Presentation for freshmen orientation that cap- ,

tures a discussion of study skill Problems and needs by students Who

are already making the grade.
.

. EroviTe a mini-course like "Effective Listening" as an option dOring

freshmen orientation.

10. Encourage orientation counselors to include a Brief stop at the center

in their campus tour.
-

11. Setup an information table at the activity fair at registration.

12. Arrange a drawing at the registration informatiop table for a free cen-

ter course.

13. _Send a letter of, congratulations and clasit Kiddies 'to the course .

Winnere,

14. Send a letter to now-winners thanking then ,for_thaitintereat. nclud-e

a,course schedule anc(offe'r a free hodr-in,the learning 1

J\

II
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15, Meet with readmitted students to explain center programs.

16. Provide program information to co4ectional institutions to assist ex-

inmates enrolling in the university.

17. Talk with transfer students on regional campuses about center programs.

18. Attend theThall advisor workshop to explain programs that could be

offered in residence hal.J.s.

19. Offer hall advisors discounts or free courses ter arranging reading or

study skill programs in their residences.

20. Maintai6 brochure and information areas in residence` halls.

21. Set u display in the campus library. Include brochures, schedules

and study handouts.

22. Place a number of study and reading books on reserve at the library

,desk wh le the display is see up.

23. Provide attractive bookmarks at thd library CheckLout with center in-

formati n.

24. Keep br chures and schedules of courses at the student union iniorma-

tion desk.

1

-

25. Place a poster with a pocket for class schedules in a piominent place

in the tudent union.

26.1 Maintai an inforMation teAle-im-the[student union for the first week

__of each semester.

27. .PlaCe i djvidualized posters in each college or division of the univer-

sity.
\

.28. Tape fl era_inside r stroo tells offering a uew ar_unusual program.

29. Plan an open house with refreshments in thlranter periodically. Dem-

paper.
6
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31. Arrange fora feature article on the center with pictures in the nevis-

paper..

32. Include course information in the newspaper.

33. Prepare unusual paid advertisements fordiemewspaper.

34. Publish a summary of program results in.the newspaper at the end of

each semester.

35. Prepare spot announcements for the campus radio station.

36. Work with information services on a feature article for the alumni

newspaper.,

37. Provide informat

calendak.

classes or events for inclusion in. the campus

-6-38. Feature a.new.idea each month. In February offer a "Sweetheart Special."

A couple may take a cou for theoRflee of one student."

1 A4
39. Offer group ading or study tests at minimal rates or free.

40. .Place fl student

41. Prf e.completion cards or ce cates for center classes.

42. Arrange for handouts or informetion sheets to be stributed in Eng h

.

andiOr histokyN sees.

,

436 Offer free help on test taking at exam time. Provid tapes 6r use in
//'

the lab or form one or two hour classes for ,group help.

44. Enlist the help of students who are enrolled in classes. Givemihem re-

'duced rates on other dourses forgettini-iheir friends enrolled.

45. Recruit a student advisory group to _help in planning and outreach.*

46. Arrsizietp--8 pg k brteflY about canter programstc university organiza-

47. Work with the foreign student advisor to reach internationals with

V

course information.

1(1"
* *ri.r.-*. *Vv., W".1=:=N
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48. Inform host families of reading and study skill help available to in-

tettnatiOnals.

49. -Offe to graduate students to pass advanced tests and sharpen

writing skills.

50. Suggest special classes in listening for trainees in counseling and

social work.

51. Work with the veterans' coordinator to let veterans know about available

programs.

52. Meet with groups of mature women returning to the university to offer

help in study skills.

53. Send letters and brochures once a year to alert faculty memM9F-tO cen-
-/

ter services -. ,/

54. Arrange drop-ins for the faculty of each college or department.

*
4

55. 'Offer to faulty memberA,,,help in teaching their students:how to read

their textbooks. This-can be carried out during regular class periods.

56. Provide readability level checks of college textbooks toprofessors who

request them. %7

57. Set up rapid reading courses for faculty and staff.

58. Form a facultyzavisoiy.coUncil for' the center.

59. Recruit faculty members to donate time ocasionally to assist students

in studying particular subjects.

60. Arrange for occasional feature articles on the center in iocal'news-
..."

4._ r

papers.
----'-----...

,

,61. Arrange to te on talk ,avows on radio and 'TV to exp center progra s

-

...---

to the community. _,---

Of course, all of e4deep cannot,:be_utied each semester. Hopefully,
,-,'

,/ --

eachschool will analyie JO-needs and,ielect ideas appropriate, to meet
e

4
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those'npeds. Planning systematically with lead time enough to carry out the

plans is essential.

V
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